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November Designer, and the hand
IT fi

J vii
some Illustrations are accompanied 0lby descriptions which tell just what
materials and trimmings to employ
tor obtain the best results- - ThoseAHE lOU COMIAOI
who must perforces select mourn Jv fa for days t uw a carkeJ

r ht) 2 for the bftr anJ mfiing outfits-wi- ll find this a mot
valuable naraWr, for it makes such

YnirlKFTn RF IMF flUF WBt. No other rty nun:
To y whether it ia or tant; m bJoM TltAjlr raoT4:rrwhether you will or you wont; aM lt . ft, ,u
whether we are H8M or wror.9T cniitnk&Aj zlM n.,We leave It to YOU entire!. Ur hj lhff tJ(j mh!fb ahirlj hryou to decide. The only evidence tho thcmn. t miR.:,!....

"

na!tirI ia Mkr, In tit 4y s tb brtrk- -garment and millinery a specialty.
In Thanksgiving feature; the Wnt rrcv.ar. I wV.d t that I

ante4. ai in rat tt burlNovember Designer is wonderfully
strong, a witness Harvest Festi-- j tr 6J twrfrtrtlT 'i-t-t tclc. aJ tklnc thojr i-t-t fwc

In the circulation, f.rrtca
crctkc Mch bat. t-- tsn VrrsJa- -

vals," by John De Morgan, "A
trr!l! ha:jciRjitvnt that taj haaat- -Thank.giv ng Ce;ebration " by

we want to submit it a dollar
package of VITAE-OR- E. which
package we want you to um. at
our Htk.

All we ask i a fair verdict.
We say. if you are skk. that
VITAE-OR- E will cure you? We
say that one package will prove

d bj !4Bst-- -r o Joe, bot b--t ofL. O. L., and three exttllent fhort
all th fin & Wrtnc ray ratTerta

tnj; the b. It i.ppncn th aat
of nature. U bvr able aitant sd nr
that can be d.o1Hl r;)n t. lu
work unJr a!l ci.nijtioc- -

storie?, all of which have an app tiz--
hrrM I ..i :ii nftfcoQt crate oring scent of turkey and pumpkin

It U the i!(4.1 tonir t- - vrak Am- -
pies about them. We are made to
feel that Chiistmas is coming j Nw after tailne !.r.ar park ax ofto you that it ia the remedy for Ellc m.n anJ WuRl..n rc Jrf trt CJ-'C- t

Haywood --8k Iniw Trial.
Continued from first page.

The trial of Ercest Haywood for
killing Ludlow Skinner was resum-
ed Monday morning with the hear-
ing of Important witnesses for the
defense Mr. It. N. Simros an at-
torney In Kaleigh wss ihe first wit-
ness and h testifies that Mr. Skin-
ner struck Mr Haywood and was
htandii'g n a threatening attitude
m the tim Hayuood shot him.
M-- . Bpm1 N-hniit- z Uwyr of
Bitl;iiiiif, wa in Hab igh on th
day ftl.e traieg lat February, he
i tilil i hat U saw Skinner and
UawKI standing in front of the
Io-- t oflice and haw Skinner strike
Hsywool, who fell Lack towar-- i the
rM i.tlice. IIh sayn Mr. Skinner

then IVJ1 aok about e'ght fe't. Had
his left hand to hn lle in a threat-in- g

attitude, that Skinner txk two
or thrt; steps toward Mr. lla wo d
as if to r new the atiack. Th-- n the
firsi Hhot was find by Mr Haywood
and Mr. Skinner staggered and pas&--ei

a carriage near sidewalk
uhfii setond sr.ol was fired. H
says when he saw Mr. Hkinner again
he v as near the street car irack that
Skinner passed over and circled ai d
fell. Mr. C. li Hocutt of Kaleigh
was stan'Ui.g with Mr. fchn ilz at
the time of the shoo.Irg and his
tisimony was substantially the
same as Mr Schinitz's, The above
is tie priucijal evidence that has

eu heard for the defence. T"e
trial 1 Ktill in progress and will
veiy likely run over into next week.
Much niteift h leing taken in the
trial as both I ami lies are wry pro-
minent in the S ate.

VIT. OUn, I mjt I am bttrr to health
thn I ba N-- o In tairtr vrtn All

dangerously clo? to thoe who have
i ot yet select d their gifts, for there h; n!crf-4- l rhatr ta my coalitionare lour pages filled with suggest- - U d tm thr Tirf4 rtTetaJaM ta rn

your case and condition, if it wUh ,heu. wau-r- 1.tUb.,i M,.j
does not. to be theyou. Judge. lHm,. ,lroRi: 4nJ Vt.tl!e an,, a, lt
we want nothing from you. course throusb the rein ircrrt clfgQ or of-- health to the face, a arV!e tn

the eye. anJ strenstb and vScor t the
Our Special Offer. ,ytem

-- nr. of Or fak-- from Mother Earth
Wu!i that 1 njid Izaprr ttpoa rrT

uJTertajc Uh kldn;a. stomach.

i ns for home-mad-e presents, undr
" Making an Early SUrt for Christ-
mas," and two more with the head-
ing, "Lacey Novelties for Christ-
mas Gifts." "Training for Self-Support- ,"

by Lilian C. Paschal, is

liter rheumatism, etc.. what I know nS
the trla.' of YITAfVORi: TaW It
accor::; t. directions btit always ia
hot water. n4 rmi will not b lonran article wh'ch will be read ith

A CERTAIN AND NEVER-FAILIN- G

CURE

FOR

a Joininc wttn cm tn ataxia the rrJ

Grt-a- t State Fair l(ala-h- , . C. October
19-2- 1, im3.

Everybody la invito! to take part
In the great State Fair.

Make your entries for prerniuruH,
a literal line of premiums U offered
on agricultural produatg, horf8, cat-

tle sheep, swine, horticulture, pan-

try 8Uppli38, manufacturer, general
displays, fancy work, art, etc., pre-
miums paid promptly in thirty
days lrom close of the Fair. Grand-
est display of agricultural and labor-savin- g

farm machinery of the latest
and best styles ever seen In the
South. Alone worth a trip to the
Fair. Solid carload of threshing
machinery, fanning mills, etc. Fin-
est display of poultry and pet stock
in the State. Exhibit of butter
making. Great display of fine cat-

tle. Archer and Adabolt will send
the finest display of sheep ever seen
here. The free attractions have
never before leen equalled, the
Human Bomb aeronaut goe up en-

closed In a Injrab, which explodes at
a dizzy height, and lets him drop
with his parachute ; the Great Cap-
tive War Balloon, carries jrassengf rs
to a hHht of 1,200 feet with er-fe- ct

safety. The greatest reunion o
Confederate Veterans held for many
years will bo held on the 22nd of
Octo!r in Kaleigh. The ('rent
GaMkillMundy-Lvit- t Carnival Com-
pany with fifteen flrst-cla- n shows,
will bo here. They will furnish
four splendid free acts Great Grant
on the high wire, Arthur Holden's
grand high dive from a ladder one
hundred fet high Into three lVi--

of water, Youturkey's marvelous
slide for life, Dervalto's wonlerful
spiral act, ascends a spiral 7f feet
standing on a ball and slowly de- -

.

interest by every woman, whether of VITA: Oltt: anl praJsinr The Oshe tj in the business field or the
liOrnti club, and closely akin is the

NoH for his r!Tirt In latrodaclax this
crand lm to naffrrtne humanity.popular department "What Women Theo N.h r name should ga down to

Are Doing, Two altogether charm posterity side by side with that of llar
vey. one for diomerinc the rircjlaUoaing features of this number are thei
of the b!ood. the other fr unearthlag
Naturv means of purcfytnc It--

pictorial pages showing babies of all
kinds, and the delightful drill and
play for tinv tots entitled "The Old

Rheumatism

Lumliago

Rriht's I)i;ea.;

Diabetes

I,a Grippe

Wood IVionin

Drojisy

Sores anl I'lcer

Malarial Fever

Nt-r- J'itTj-tkfr- i

aI .Yr.crr,ia

I.ixer, Kj'lnc anl
Itlail lcr Trouble

Catarrh of any part

Female Cn!iplaiiit

Stam.uh anl
lUmtl lM-iT- !rr

General lclilitv

iWoman Who lived in the 8hoe,"
which Mh-- s Mabel Humphreys has
illustrated in her original and dainty
style. The many household depart-
ments which have given The Desig-
ner uch a hold on the femine fancy

Reaffirmed On Ytar La tar.
Atlauta. t;a My faith la VITAE

ORE prows stronger eti-r-y day. 1 suf- -

We will send to every worthy
sick and ailing person who
writes us. mentioning the Cau-
casian, a full size one-doll- ar

package of VITAE-OR- E by mail,
postpaid, sufficient for one
month's continuous treatment, to
be paid for within on month's
time after receipt. If recelTer
can truthfully say that its use
has done him or her more good
than all the drugs and doses of
quacks or good doctors or pat-
ent medicines he or she has
ever used. Read this over again
and understand that we ask our
pay only when it has done you
good, and not before. We take
all the risk, you have nothing to
lose. If it does not benefit you.
you pay us nothing. We do not
offer to send you a free sample
to last three or four days
but we do offer to send you a
regular 1.00 package of the
most successful curative medi-
cine known to the civilized
world, without one cent of risk
to you. We offer to give you
thirty days to try the medicine,
thirty days to see results before
you need pay us one cent, and
you need not pay the one cent
unless you do see the results.
You are to be the judge! We
know that when 'VITAE-OR- E

has put you on the road to a
cure you will be more than will-
ing to pay. We are willing to
take the risk.

lred with Kidney trouble fur years
and n r got any relief until I usedare nuea mis monin witn appro
ViTAE ORE. that did the work, and Ipriate and valuable items. How IB 'I

v

Out of the Jaws of Death :.ui Mt. I weii tan Ret inauranc on
my hfe In any mmpauy that accepts

such an excellent magazine as this
Can be issued with profit at eighty! i n

Murdt-- r mikI ltobbrr la Caiw 1J County
I. nut Saturday Night.

Keidsvilte, N. C , October 5. A
telephone nit e troni Yanceyville
given (tarticulars of a inurdtr in
Caswell county Saturday night.
E. E. Pierce, a white man about 35

eais old, was found in an uncon-
scious condition about 8 o'clock
Sunday morning and died tnat day

Cured in One Month s Time a Serious
men of my ai;e. M. V. ESTKS.

PERMANENT CUR ELS.- -Ia tuaklnc
the cU:m a quarter f a century acu
that VITAE ORE Is the best thtnx tn.

Kidney and Rheumatic Trouble.
Was Broken Down. Disheartened and

on or out of the earth for sick, alilnxAlmost Helpless.

cents a year Ua mystery which only
its publishers can nolve.

Winston Tobacco Association.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Oct. 5.

The Winston Tobacco association
held its annual meeting thn after-
noon. President A. M. Colleman
was re-elect- J It. Green wk

A .... at noon. Pierce was a native of Read what Mr. M. V. Estes. of No.one iare lor tne round trip plus a county and had been living
fifty rent coupon admission to the i Caswell county for a number of

8 Trinity St.. Atlanta. Ca.. who answer-
ed our advertisement and received a

I viitrs. Hh Was Hlwrilntr At Prnitt package of ViTAE ORE on trial.
Sr. SillltM (listillprv. lrwntfvl ahx.nt. says of the medicine:ii i..t.. -- it t i r n turn v.n " ivktl iehcteen vice-preside- nt. Z. T. Bynum j

Auania iia. w n n l look i,a k atveineiu Bcuwiuien auowuig visuors tW() ,uil ,rouJ Galewoo(1 w C
to get home at a reasonable hour af-- near lne Virginia line. Unknown
ter Handing a most delightful day linJ eutowl his room aild dealt
n the Capital t ity. For further him a illurterous blow over the left

my condition and suffering during re-

cent years and thins of the herb.
roots and barks, tinctures, powders

information address and liniments I have taken and nibtenijle with a broken chair post,
bed with all to no purjose. and thatpillaged the premises and made their

was re-elect- ed secretary and treas-
urer and supervisor of sales. In his
annual report. President Colleman
say? last year's crop " is conceded to
have been the best grown in ten
years, and that the average price
paid for it should be a sufficient
guarantee to the farmers that a crop
of tobacco of good quality will al-

ways pay them, a profit over cost of

JOSEPH E. POQUE, Secretary

RAILROAD RATES TO STATE FAIR.
1 was cured at last in one month iihescape.
VITAE-ORE- . I stand daed and amaz
ed at the result. Indeed. I feel lik

or sufleritiK iopie. tu made tt ly

and un'juaJlSedly, without
a:.y fetipulalion or "aavlnc clause.
knowing from our eiperienct and from
the ellerielicc of the few who had al-

ready ued it at that early data, that
itn irtue aid curative propertlea
would fully rubslantlate this claim;
that it was the best, not only bcaus
a gae relief from pain and thi ef-fe- -t

of difceate. but that tt cured the
l:twast. and cured It effectually and

jK-rnr-
a ntly, hence the ieaon for the

lines we have - often uel tu our ad-- v

rtiwmenta and literature: "Get
cured to itay cured. and "Not only
immediate relief. but a permanent
cure." T many preparations ar put
on .the market and advertised to
relief, too few to cure. ,

The let of a medicine is not so
iji'i h in the exiKTicncu and Immediate
testimony from th use of one package
or bottle, but In the experltnc of peo-

ple written months or yeara alter they
have used that one xac kage or bottle,
and who testify that lt cured them at
that time, and that they hare never
had a recurrence of the malady. How
many of the testimonial you see pub

exclaiming with Mr. Richardson, (aThe railroads announce a rate of one
faro for the round trip, plus a fifty-ce- nt

coupon of admission, to the Fair correspondent of the New York I for
aid.) on closing an account of his os

Announcement from Russia of Departure
From Protective System.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 5. It is in--Grounds. This rate is from all points production. cape from a Confederate prison duringIn North Carolina. Tickets on sale timiated in the official messages that the late war between the States. "Out
of the Jaws of Death, out of the Mouth

Saturday, October 15th, good return- - a reduction in the duty on raw cot
ing Monday, October 28th. The rates lou may expected in the autumn of Hell?"

tol 1904. This is the hrst prospec Thirty years ago I contracted a dis

TAE-OR- E, a mineral spring condensed
and concentrated, a natural God-mad- o

remedy for the relief and cure of ills
with which man is afflicted. Why con-
tinue to suffer when the natural curing
and healing ore, Nature's remedy, can
be had for the asking, when the poor
as well as the rich can have the bene-
fit of healing springs? This offer will
challenge the attention and considera-
tion and afterwards the gratitude of
every living person who desires bet-
ter healthy or who suffers pains, ills
and diseases which have defined the
medical world and grown worse with
age. We care not for your skepti-
cism, but ask only your investigation,
and, at our expense, regardless of what
ills you have, by sending to us for a
package.

ease of the kidneys and commencetive departure from the prevailing
protective system. The purchasing
jHjwer of the Russian masses is so

passing gravel from them, the pain of

ior points are given as ionows, raie
Includes one admission to the Fair
Grounds:

Southern.
Durham $1.35
Burlineton 2.45

ten throwing me into spasms. Thoio

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS
of character and eood reputation in
each state (one in this county re-
quired) to represent and advertise old
established wealthy bnfeinesa house of
solid financial landing Salary $210
weekly with expenses additional, all
payable in rash direct every Wednes-
day from head offices Horse and
Carriage furnishpd when necessary.
References. Enclosed self-addresse- d

envelope. Colonial, 332 Dearborn St ,
Chicago

only who have passed through thislow that the textile interests are
ordeal can give an idea of the sufferChapel Hill 1.95 threatened with ruin, notably those
ing connected with It. These spells

What Vitae-Or- e is:
VITAE-OR- E is a natural. hard,
admantine, rock-lik- e substance
uineral ORE mined from the
ground like gold and silver in
neighborhood of a once powerful but
now extict mineral spring. It requires
twenty years for oxidization by ex-

posure to the air, when it slacks down
like lime and is then of medical val-
ue. It contains free iron, free sulphur
and free magnesium, three properties
which are most essential for the re-
tention of health in the human system,
and one package one ounce of the
ORE when mixed with a quart of water
will equal in medicinal strength and cu
rative value 800 gallons of the most
powerful mineral water drank, fresh
from the springs. It is a geological
discovery, in which there is nothing
added or taken from. It is the marvel
of the century for curing
Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Blood-poisoni- ng,

Heart Trouble, Dropsy,
Catarrh and thraot Affections, Liver
Kidney and Bladder ailments, Stom-
ach and Female Disorders, La Grippe
Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration
and General Debility,

as thousands testify, and no one, an-

swering this, writing for a package,
will deny after using. Medical Science

Greensboro 3.15 in the St Petersburg district. continued at Irregular but frequent in
tervals, down to a month ago. During
all this time my urine was highly col-
ored, sometimes profuse and some-
times scant, but at all times charged
with a yellowish, albuminous, brick-dus- t

deposit.
About three years ap I was attack- -

CONFESSIONS OP A PRIEST.
Rev. Jno 8. Cox, of Wake. Ark.,

writes, For 12 years I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice, I consulted
a number of phys clans and tried
all sorts of mediciDts, but got no

Salisbury 4.70
Charlotte 6.15
Winston 4.10
Danville 3.95
Lynchburg 5.05
Selma 1.40
Goldsboro 2.05
Oxford 2.40

Atlantic Coast Line.
Fayetteville $3.00
Dunn 2.20
Wilson 2.20

You are to be the Jhdge.
IMPURE BLOOD Almost every one
in this latitude is a sufferer from dis- - ed with Rheumatism in my rlpht hip

lished In the pa-pe- rs

of the Ian 1

are such testl-nonia- .

how
many who tes-
tify that they
were and are
permanently
cured? Vitae-Or- e

haa thou-
sands upon
thousands of
.aucb experien-
ces to Its credit.
It has been be

TOW feases caused by impure blood, the cor joint, knees and muscles all over mvrel.ef Tnen 1 began the use of
Electric B tters and feel that I am
now cured of a disease that had me

body.

in it prBD for twelve Years." If

Mortgage Sale
By vir ure of mortgage del x

ecated ti me on Se t 26, 1899 b
8. M. Eddios and wife Lnora E.
Eddlns of Wake County. N C, and
registered in bock 155 page. 523 in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for d County, I will offer for pale
for cash to the highest bidder at
the court bouse door in the city of
Raleigh, county and state aforesaid
on the 28th day Oct 1903, the fol-

lowing described real estate for the
porp. se of sat sFymg sa d mortgage

Rocky Mount 2.75 vnu want a reliable medicine for
Tarboro 0 1 Li vor and Kidney tr. uble. stomach
urcenvuie dis rder or general deblhlty, get

Physicians told
me I had Diabetes
and marked symp
toms of Uright's
difceasv and com-
menced to dope
me with mercury,
soda. lithia, sali-
cylic acid, potash.

electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by all Druggists. Only 50c

Hobgood 3.70
A. and N. C.

LaGrange 12.50
Klnston 2.90
New Bern 3.95

The railroads promise an Increase of

fore the public for a quarter of a cen-
tury. It cuied numerous people light
after Its flnt introduction, and they
have remained cured and are cured
trxlay. It Is curing people by the

ner stone of more ills than all other
causes combined and only here and
there one recognizes that in his blood
lurks the seeds of disease, ready to
take root and manifest themselves at
the first opportunity in some of the
innumerable hideous ways so dreaded
by everybody. Every neighborhood
has its afflicted, many seemingly Incur-
able, with complaints that have grad-
ually and almost imperceptibly made
their appearance, growing a little
worse with each change of the season
until chronic ailments are well seated
and developed in the system, such as
stomach , liver, and bowl troubles.
Each takes one or more forms peculi-
ar to such diseases, but all are due to

A LOVE LETTER.
etc.. all of iWould not interest you if you're

deed at d notes attacoed: One tract
of land adjoining the lands of
F T. Wbitl-- y, E. W. Hood and50 per cent in facilities to accommo-loc,kin-g for A guaranteed Salve for

which were con-- . thousanJn today of all manner of dla
stantly constlpat- - ! eases, w ho will still bo cured at a dat
Ing me, and near- - a quarter of a century hence. We hatdate the great crowds

has failed to improve upon or even
equal the remedies found in a free
state in healing mineral springs. Phy-
sicians, the oldest and best, the new-

est and learned, acknowledge this to
be a fact when they encounter a dis-

ease which is not amendable to the
action of drugs by packing the patient
off to Carlsbad, Saratoga, Baden, there
to drink the waters which contain the
essential properties for the restoration
of health, and the patient returns fresh
healthy, in mind and body. If the suf-

ferers cannot afford the trip and few

Sores. Burns or Piles. Otto uoaa,
ot Ponder, Mo., writes: UI suffered
with an ugly sore for a year, but a

ly everything I

ate disagreed with
me. Yon can well

imagine my condition and state of
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve cur

repeatedly received letters from peo-
ple who wrote us testimonial letters
years ago, now saying that they have
had absolutely no return of the trou-
ble or troubles.

VITAE-OR- strikes the disease at

ed me. It's the best Salve on earth.
26c at any Drug Store.

Seaboard.
Richmond 15.30
LaCrosse 3.05
Portsmouth 5.95
Weldon 3.60
Littleton 2.95
Henderson 5

Louisburg 1.70
Youngsville L20

otbere, beginning at a point on
Little River, at the mouth of
Rocky Branch, thence np the varl
ons courses of said branch to a
point on the branch 100 feet up the
branch where a ridge path or cart
way crosses :he same, thence south
erly parallel to sa d path to a point
in the dividing line between E. W.
Hood and E. W. Hood and A. J.
Nowells heirs, thence with said line
to Little Rivfr, tbence up said
river to the beginning, containing
100 acress more or less.

W. H. Chamblks, Sr ,
Mortgagee.

This 26th day Sept. 1903.

BROKE INTO His HOUSE.

S. Le Qulnn of Cavendish, Vt.,

impure blood, to the absence from the mind. I was broken down, dishearten-bloo- d

of some necessary vital force, ed and helpless.
or the presence of some foreign ele-- By chance I had placed in my hand
ment, which impairs its powers to a Chicago paper, containing an adver-faithfull- y

perform Its duties to tisement of VITAE-ORE- . and like a
the system, causing a long list drowning man. I caught at It, sent for
of complaints which yearly drag thous- - it. and It has proved to be the "Oar
ands to the grave, that enabled me to paddle my frail

To purify the blood, eradicate dis- - barque into the haven of health. I

Wake Forest 105 was robbed of his customary health

its root, entirely eradicates every vest-
ige or trace, and the patient Is cured
to stay cured. Its cures are perma-
nent, and for this reason it Itself Is a
permanent remedy, one that has come
to stay, that will grow In popularity

but the wealthy can they must con-

tinue to suffer, as the waters deteri-
orate rapidly and when transported fail
to produce the desired results.
A Letter to the Theo. Noel Company,
Chicago, will bring a healing mineral

Southern Pines 2.70 by invasion of Chronic Constlpa
Sanford 185 tion. When Dr. King's New Life
Hamlet 3.65 Pills broke into his house, his

4.15 1 trouble was arrested and now he's and sell more rapidly from year to
ease, build up tne Bystem, VITAE- - used the ore in hot water, and It com-- ! year, always curing with a permanentMonroe.....'.'..'.'.' 5.35 entirely cured. They're guaranteed spring to your door, to your own house,

your chamber will bring to you VI ORE is without a peer among reme- - menced to benefit me from the first ' cure, always satisfying, always aelllnc.to cure, 2oc at any urug store.
Dispensary for llalela-h- .

There was a vote on the Dispen Theo. Noel Company, Caucasian Dep't, SdiSgf Chicago, III.
sary in Raleigh Monday and the

MISS MOME BOWEY,Dispensary forces won by about 194
majority. DBT1V.OIT, MICHIGAN.No. 38 Perry Street,

T Wtna of Cardni makes iA couple of winters ago I
Sad Death of Boy in Wake County.

Cyrus Johnson, a fourteen year
old lad in Swift Creek township,

GOOD CLOTHING
a

AT LOW PRICES
You will find them at

n i I men more womaxuj bt swslipped oo a frozen sidewalk
ana fell Oat on my back. On

Personally Conducted Autumn Tours To

LAKE TOXAWAY
And The Saphirc Conntry

ing their weakness ana inar-in- g

them stronger. Wine of
Carded cored Miss Bowey.
As a medicine for all women

being examined I found that
I had sustained internal inju--

eleven miles from Raleigh, met
with a sad death Sunday morning.
The boy was playing in some cotton in every trying period of

BROTHERSseed and fell in a hole headforemost
and 8uffocated before he was found

ries which laid me up lor more
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains In
the back and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several

their lives can yon think of a
better medicine for yourself,
your sister, your daughter
or your mother t Can yon
tiiinV rf a mnrt aWfm table' Principles of Profitable Fanning." months but as the pains in--

Lt to ffive zpur friendinil ot i rowing
tViTi a bottle of this medicine which

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Best Line of Shoes in the City.
All Styles of Hats.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,

TRY US.
will bring her health and napptnecsr
Tmi m nfFAri-n- 9 Yrttir dntV Lt to

A copy of the pamphlet
of Profitable Farming," is
us in a new and revised edlti-tlo- n.

The principles of proper rotation
rid yourself cFthis pain. If your
aaugncer. mower, ausuv w
tick and In need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,

better I decided that fwas not having the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
of the wonderful cures perfotmed by
wln of Catdui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use I was
once more weU and strong. I have never
had a sick hour since and I dairy bless

"bNIKBOVEY.

with leguminous crops and the great
advantages to be derived by such now well, owe tneir nvee w mmu

who brought Uiem wine ot uarau.

VERY LOW RATES
In order to give to everyone an opiwrtunity to see and enjoy the wonder-

ful and beautiful Lake and Mountain a ection, in the Land of the Sij, lcvrtrn
as the "Sapphire Country." the South ern Railway will sell tickets on Toes-day- s.

September l, 22 and 23. ISO-?- , from Raleigh. K. to Lake Toxaway,
N. C.,. and return, at rate of $31. CO. This rate includes railroad fare from
Raleigh to Lake Tozaway and return, carriage ride between Lake Toxaway.
Lake Sapphire and Lake Fairfield; also ren days board at either the'
Franklin Inn at Brevard, Tozaway . Inn at Lake Toxaway,
Sapphire Inn at Lake Sapphire. or the seven days time
may be divided between any two or all of the hotels. These excnralora wd
be personally conducted from Hendersonville. and erery attention win be
shown to those making the trip, especially ladles and children traveling
alone. Lakes Toxaway, Fairfield and Sapphire are situated at an altitude of
over 3.000 feet and are among the highest located Lakes in the United
States. Splendid boating, fishing and hunting. Tickets good to return ten

PRICEWin a Pardni ia adanted to wo CASH

OR

It will pay yoc
to send for otrrOata-loff-oe

No. 6, quotintT
--orioes on BaaTSriea,

Cata-
logue
FREE

V AVI 1 I

methods are explained in the pam-
phlet in a fascinating manner. A
description of the Experiment Farm
at Southern Pines, N. C, where th
best method of using fertilizers are
being studied and put into practice,
la also a valuable feature of (his

CREDIT.Uire OP CARDUI is on medi-- O

cine that should always ba kept
II 1 ran liand in trrPTT komS foT 111- 1-

man at any age in any walk of life.
For the working woman it gives her
strength for her taaja and better
treatment than a doctanEor very small

Your druggist will sell yon a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardni. Secure the

Am-- TaV it in the iirivaev

Hflxneca. eta. Wo sell direct from
our Factory to Consumers at
Pnrrfcnrw PriAaa. This nmranteed11 ' mediate use when female weak- -

Art makes its appearance. Miss kBussnr only 330; Oaah or Easyhh utt . j .
JMttMUI. WIMI . w -

of .oar home. Belief will come to yon
a 1 ia.

iMontmy ftsymenva. we xrunm
Ihonest neonla located m all partswbnla not have resulted so senonsly

had she taken Wine of Cardni promptly. as surely as you iaw .
rof the world.

rewrite for Tree CataloSUb

A thorough perusal of the book
would be of interest and benefit to
all practical farmers and 'copies can
be had, free of charge, by writing
to' the German Ktli Works, 93 Nas-
sau Street, New York, N.'Y.

A wiilliftn mfferinxf
days from date of sale. For information, address nearest Ticket Agent of
the Southern Railway or S. H. Hardwick. General Passenger Agent, Wash-
ington, D. C T. E. GREEN. C. T. A TUlrtgh, If. OL

faetmon Ttiia papsb.WINEofCAMWII have found relief in
Wine of Cardni. oeh EntStlcurrruny r.iF'c co.


